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KENTUCKY

UNIYERSALISTS

Annuil Convention o be

Here To day

An Interesting Program Arranged

and Many Visitors

Expected

V The Kentucky Universalis con

X vcnflon will meet in annual session
jn this city to day A large num- -

tierof distinguished ministers of

thisfaith will be in attendance and
the program will be full of interest- -

nig features The sessions will be

held at the Univcrsalist church on
Vt TH MM ofnnf nrlfl hf ntlhlfnirnuuu iiiuiii on - r

generally is invited to be present
during the settings of the body

1- TAiim flio offiiinl nnvrrniti
hi - riTFRIDAY MAY

Organization
r r ii aim ociiiiuii
Li 2 pTm Our Convention Works

l
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y reports ere

7M5f m

Jg SATURDAY

9 aTrm Praise Service
iOam Business
llii in Occasional sermon by

V Rev Arthur Roberts follow

J ed by Holy Communion
pm The Relation of the Sun- -

0 day School and Y P C U
to the church Addresses by

V- -

Rev Arthur Roberts Rev
M L Pope Rev W E Mc- -

Cord and others
745 p m

Held

Sermon

til SUNDAY

930 Sunday School

jllav m Sermon
745p m 1

4
4- - E B Clark Co

The Hustling Grocers have just
acar load of fruit jars Spe-

cial
¬

-- prices to merchants

AT THE COURT HOUSE

ITwo

Sermon

Sermon

Marriages and Divorce
m
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-
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Orders by the County

Court

The following orders were en
tered on the record of the County
ourt yesterday
Leland King appointed overseer

fo the Bennettstown road from Pal
myra road to Maleorys Spring

On motion of County Clerk John
P Prowse John Wicks appointed
a deputy clerk

C W Gray appointed admini-
strator

¬

of the estate of the late Al-

bert
¬

Kelly with D I Crabtree and
O A West as sureties

J W PPool appointed adminis-
trator

¬

of the estate of the late J D

PPool with W P Butler as sure-
ty

¬

Real Estate Transfer
William Wallace yesterday sold

to Dr J A Gunn a lot on Second
street for 100

Wants a Divorce
Mrs Carrie Harned filed suit for

divorce from Jacob Harned yester-
day

¬

She says that she was aban ¬

doned by the defendant without
cause on her part

Hearts Made Happy

The tinsel and glare of the cir
custhe base drum and the tom tom
red lemonade and the pea nut ven-

ders
¬

eloquence all seem conducive
to matrimonial aspirations in the
hearts of the country colored peo-

ple
¬

Judge Cansler was called on
to officiate at two weddings in the
clerks office yesterday

The hearts made happy were
those of John Sargent and Willie
Durrett Jesse Renshaw and Ber
die Meacham

Save Money
Buy your vegetables staple and

fancy groceries at E B Clark
Cos Market House Its the place
to save money

Ueliohll
That great Philanthropist T M

Edmundson is fitill in the ring for
the enchantment of distressed hu ¬

manity Ho ia dispensing nt his old
Htand the following popular brauds
OJd Prentice Early Times Old Bar¬

ber Hupkloy MehvocKlMcBrayor
the best on earth for medical purpc
im Come and Beo mo all of you
who are weary and heavy laden nnd I
will give you reBt

NEW POTATOES

Frefch Saratoga chips at Millers

PERSONAL OOS54P

Dick Moscley of Fairview was
in the city yesterday

Mrs L L Lcavcll of Beverly
was in town yesterday

Mr Jeff Garrott of Pembroke
was in the city yesterday

Miss Clara Eallon of Casky
vfsitcd in the city yesterday

Mrs Sarah Potter of Julicn was
shopping in the city yesterday

Mr Chas E Barker of Pem ¬

broke was in the city yesterday

Mrs Lackey of Pembroke Was

shopping in the city yesterday

Mr W W Garnett the Pern
broke banker was here yesterday

Hon Hunter Wood went to Cadiz
on professional business yesterday

George Hart of Nashville is vis
iting his mother Mrs Isaac Hart

Mrs Jake Torian Sinking Fork
was in the city shoppingyesterday

W A Dechamp of Henderson
was a guest at the Phoenix yester
day

Messrs Shell Smith and Dick
Glover of Princeton spent yester-

day

¬

in the city
Mr MSThompson and MrW S

White a couple of Cadiz citizens
spent yesterday in the city

Miss Helen Sells of St Louis ar-

rived

¬

last night on a visit to Miss
Willie Radford at Idlewyle

Mrs Roy Ragsdale and children
will leave this morning for Clarks
ville where they will spend several
days

Mrs Will Garnett of Chicago
who has been on a visit to Miss
Willie Radford will return home
to morrow

Mrs E B Bassett and children
will return to day from Louisville
where they have been visiting Mrs

Bassetts parents
Capt Logan Feland came down

from Camp Collier Lexington yes-

terday
¬

to spend the day with his
fathers family

Mrs J S Whittinghill of Madi
sonville passed through the city
yesterday en route to The Square
to visit Mrs Geo W Wills

Henry Hartin and Mrs A W
Pyle went to Logan county this
morning to visit relatives in the
Beuna Vista neighborhood

Mr and Mrs R L Woolfolk of

Dennott Arkansas arrived yes-

terday
¬

and will spend the summer
with Mrs Woolfolks mother at
Richland

Mrs E G Walker and Mrs A
G Spillman of Scottsville Ky re-

turned
¬

home to day after a visit of
two weeks to Mrs W L White
sides Mrs Whitesides returned
with them

Mr Thomas Tyne one of the
most brilliant and successful young
lawyers of Nashville was in the
city yesterday on professional bus-

iness

¬

Mr Tyne is associated in

the practice of law with Hon

Ernest P illow late Speaker of the
State Sen ate

The Big Circus
Is to view the immense throng of
people who flock into E B Clark
Cos MarketHouse on Saturday its
the place to save money

HERE AND THERE

Hon John W Blue Sr of Ma-

rion
¬

Ky is dead He died on the
23rd inst after having been an in ¬

valid since he was stricken with
paralysis three years agoatFrank
fort in the court of appeals He
was an old and able lawyer and
well known throughout this section
of Kentucky

String beans peas cucumbers
raddishes beets tomatoes and new
cabbage jnst received atRceves

If you want vegetables or coun-

try
¬

produce Brumfields is the
place to get them

An infant of Rufus Mason col
died in the city yesterday

Two pound can extra choice
SA VANILLA coffee for 50c at
Reeves The best in the city

Rev J H W Collins a colored
preacher of the Methodist church
died in this city Wednesday night
aged 08 years He was a pension ¬

er and leaves a wife His funeral
occurred yesterday

Harris Nickle Plated Show came
into the city yesterday unheralded
by the press und showed to a small
crowd The show was not adver-
tised

¬

in any of the papers but the
mere rumor that a circus was to be
in town was sufficient to bring a
considerable crowd of colored nco--

every day Try Jheni Tele 150 J pie to town tQ ee the street parade
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MndisonvlllCt is sfiidying for the
stage In Boston says the Qirier
Jourrifil Theyoung lady hy well
known in the social circles of this
city where her genius has been re ¬

cognized and appreciated

Now is the time you wahthot
Rolls for supper- -

Tel 159 MtbbKKs Bakery
Rev AVm Rodgers has closed his

meeting at MUea factory near Tron

Hill There were eight conversions
in ttw to days the meeting contin-

ued

¬

Mr Rodgcrs has goiie to
Marion to hold a meeting O

Miss Beatrice Cunninghrini au
thor of Jacky Jacky Jacky will

issue anotherbook about September
The title ot the new book wtll be

Dad and Smoker -

Eggs io cents Spring chickens
and all kinds of vegetables

L O BRUMFIELD

for not for

NT CARE
about or

is only guaranteed
is

SPOT CASH
I box
1 amarican
1 plug choice greenville

Sc

5c
1 either lyon XXXXca

clova arbuckles coffee 10c

1 set knives and forks 35c
1 doz boxes tacks - 10c

cans best tomatoes -- 25c
1 can grated pine apple 10c

1 basket
I bottle mixed pickle
I cuba
1 mixed candy

boxes gold

sheets fly paper
1 set plates

S55

m

Mt M

4c

lb

or

lb

10c

10c

25c

ir AOc

10c

5c
30c

i1 0

I
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Cream Bread nt Milter
The best oh earth - Tet 159

MrtfvlSflie Skccn the
younjf Avife of James Skccn at¬

tempted to end her life Wednesday
morning by taking morphine She
resided with her sister in apart
mentrf oyer Hords store on
Virginia street he swallowed
three of the drug When
discovered by her sister she was
unconcious Prompt by
a physician restored her
Despondency over domestic affairs
was the cause of her attempted sui
cide

JffrhCabbage potato tomato
plants at Reeves

fr6nl vine
at Reeves

All vegetables
Reeves -

and

the

guaranteed at

This is dose and

people who know nothing either quality prices each

item here a special value and

for this week and for

potted ham
box sardines

iobacco

3

lunch

gallon

3 dust
4

BaTry

deserted

chamber and top
1 cream pitcher
8 lbs oat meal
1 granite milk pan
2 cans merry war lye --

2 pkgs plyuiouth rock
gelatine

1 hunter sifter
1 gallon best sour pickle --

I lb prunes
1 lb raisins
I slaw cutter
50 lb can kettle rend lard 390
3 cakes pretty soap - 10c

8 lb bulk soda - - 25c

55 clothes pins - - 5c

I coffee mill 22c

before buying your salt andfOilnnOSS bacon get our prices also
- on plates cups etc for

threshing outfits we have ice cream salt freezers white wash
brushes fly paper coolers all kinds ol flavoring extracts

that are made and numerous other articler wanted by house

keepers all at bottom prices 0r wagons deliver to

all parts of the city and run until 12 oclock Saturday night

give US a caM yours to please

W T Cooper

m The

m
m
m
m

grocery

grains

attention
soon

iCo
wholesale retail grocers

May 26
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Is a Grand Success m
m
H nnd the only chninless that has given succobh nad hns proven it 0Rolf so Wo havo thorn on oxliibitipu ny well uh a uumber of Co- - m

lumbia make of chain whools from 25 to 75M Wo carry the best assortment of Bicycle Suudrioa and Ho w
I pairing cf all kinds We do oil kindn of expert repairing all work

0 promptly done Wo nroheadquiutorH for Gas Bicycle Lamp Am and Carbltc Give us a call Yours to please 5
2 E M MOSS CO
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Ammunition
That Brings Down

The Business

Best Goods Fairest Prices
Prom any shelf counter or

table in the store we can con ¬

vince you of this

Here Arc a Few Examples

25C a yarJ aI W091 ftfncy dress goods

ASf a yar or a 1C of sPcnHCnew novelties stylish
and good

J Q Ladies jersey ribbed vests low neck no sleeves

X 0O Ladies inc bleached lisle vests faced neck and arms

O Mens fine seamless socks fast black and mixtures soft
OU quality fine guage

48 C Mens handsome madras laundered negligee shirts

K Ladies 40 gauge fast black seamless hose Equal to

Ji 25c goods elsewhere
K Childrens fine fast black and tan hose double knee

JLJj Equal to 25c goods elsewhere

XOO Al1 Jinen towes 8od size excellent quality

Ka yard Simpsons black and white fancy satines and in- -

tJ Kj digo blue prints
A A Extra value satinc strip corsets 2 side steels per- -

fcirO feet fitting

Qj splendid amoskeag A F C fine dress ginghams in newsj and handsome effects

iwPMgiiiiiBaaiBwBaaiwMgi Man i mmmmnammm wa a M

5C

8c JEafiPas

-

Nail the
mkw
To the

olors
Mast

For we will fight the ship while a planks afloat or a man
survives Now is the time for action as it is daily being proven

that to the victor belongs the spoils
Our customers have been afforded an opportunity to secure

the spoils in as much as we furnish them with by far the best
goods for the money

NO

SURRENDER
Is still our motto and we maintain the fight against all competi-

tion

¬

A steady bombardment has effected some of our out ports
but has left some of our main lines in tact and wc arc still for-

tified

¬

with big lots of

WEAR RESISTER
SHOES

FOR MEN AT - - 200 PAIR
Leader shoes for ladies at 150 pair

Elegant silk vesting fop shoes for ladies at 200 pair
Yours for peace or war and always for trade

PETREE COMPANY

THE DAILY

KENTUCKIAN
Only tO Cents f Week wr- j a r

Delivered your door fcv 6 tfdtepk a
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